
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
January 28- Dress Down Day 
(Sports Themed for Keep The 
Heat On) 
 
January 30- Feb 4: Catholic 
Schools Week 
 
February  2- School Mass 
 
February 21-25 Winter Break 

 January 22, 2022 

EVENTS + REMINDERS Welcome to the first of a series of expanded SMS Newsletters!  
The newly formed SMS Newsletter Committee will be issuing 
periodic expanded newsletters to keep families updated on 
school events, committee activities, community resources, etc. 
In addition to keeping you informed, we hope to use the 
newsletter to connect SMS families and foster community 
during the pandemic.  See below for information how you can 
join the Newsletter Committee! 

 
 
 
 
This year we will be celebrating Catholic Schools Week on January 
30th through February 4th. We will also be opening the school to 
perspective students and their families from 9-11 each day.  
 
The Catholic Schools Week schedule is: 
Monday – “Celebrating Your Community” with a collection of 
chicken broth for the St. Mary of the Bay Food Pantry. Students are 
also making Valentine cards for Waterview Villa Nursing Home 
 
Tuesday – “Celebrating Our Students” with no homework, a special 
treat at lunch and an afternoon of games. Crazy hats and socks can 
be worn with the uniform 
 
Wednesday – “Celebrating the Nation” Students can wear red, 
white and blue instead of their uniform 
 
 
Thursday – “Celebrating Vocations” 
 



 

 
  
 

 
 
 
By: Rob Mammone (Grade 2 Dad) 
 
We have completed the Calendar Raffle and all dress down days and snacks won have gone 
out to the teachers to pass out to our students.  As a community we raised over 
$15,000!!! The winning class was the 5th grade class with 245 tickets returned.  The money 
raised will be used to help fund activities throughout the remainder of the year such as Field 
Day, Family events like the Ice Skating event and more to come.  Students can use the dress 
down days on any Friday throughout the year.  
  
We will be holding a meeting on January 19th at 6:30 PM via Zoom to begin the planning for 
the Spring Gala.  This will take place on May 13th at the Wannamoisett Country Club.  We will 
begin planning the activities and details of the event.  We would like to invite all individuals 
who would like to be part of the planning process to attend. If there are any questions prior to 
the meeting or you cannot attend please email Rob Mammone at rrmammone@gmail.com 

 
 
 
 
Thursday – “Celebrating Vocations” 
 
Friday – Celebrating Faculty, Staff and Volunteers” Dress down day for teachers 
 
The Extended Day staff will be selling T-shirts to support Breadlines. The t-shirts can be worn as part of 
the gym uniform. They cost $14.00 for short sleeve and $16.00 for long sleeve. Breadlines supplies 
meals to the homeless in Providence. Order forms will be sent home. 

 

 
******SAVE THE DATE****** 

SMS Spring Gala ---Wannamoisett Country Club-----May 13th, 2022 
Time TBA 

mailto:rrmammone@gmail.com


 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
By: Marya Baldwin, PTO President 
 

The PTO hosted a successful ice-skating event at the Bank Newport City Center in Providence 
in December. Thank you to all the families who attended!  
 
The PTO here at Saint Margaret is comprised of dedicated parents to our school! In a typical 
year the PTO is in charge of planning many school activities. Some of the activities include 
parent/child events, the Halloween party and Santa’s workshop. The PTO is also a big 
supporter in regards to fundraising for the school. Four years ago we had our first annual Saint 
Margaret Gala. This event was a huge success, as all the money raised went towards building 
our new playground. We are looking forward to holding this event in the spring!  
 
As an organization we meet monthly over zoom to discuss and target the school’s needs. We 
welcome anyone to join our meetings as it is always nice to see a new face! Our meetings are 
held virtually in hopes that it would be easier for more people to join!  
 
We are open to new ideas for our school and working hard to make sure that our students 
have a great school year. If you have any ideas or suggestions for us we would love to hear 
them!  
 
Contact Marya at: maryambaldwin@aol.com 

 
 
 
 



 

 
 
 
 

                               Mrs. Nunes-Age 6                                                                
  
Each month, we will be featuring a different St. Margaret School teacher, administrator, or staff member. 

This month, meet SMS principal extraordinaire, Mrs. Lee Ann Nunes!  Mrs. Nunes completed her bachelor’s 

degree in education at Stonehill College in Easton, MA and a Master’s degree at Roger William’s University 

in Providence, RI. She later completed a degree in Catholic School Administration at Salve Regina University 

in Newport. Read on to fine out about Mrs. Nunes….. 

Interview by: Jack Haggarty, Grade 2 (and mom, Megan Haggarty) 

How long have you worked at St. Margaret’s? I taught 2nd grade at St. Margaret’s for 5 years and have been 

principal for the past 6. 

What’s your favorite part of your job? The kids….I love being with the children! 

What’s the hardest part of your job? Keeping everyone safe and happy during COVID 

What made you want to be a principal? I liked being in the classroom, but I had the opportunity to take the 

lead on our school accreditation program and I learned that I enjoyed the administrative role. 

Do you have any pets? I have a Maine Coon cat (Rosie) and a dog (Greta) 

What is your favorite food? My husband is a great cook. I love chicken. 

What is your favorite TV Show? I love “Ted Lasso.” He’s always so kind to everyone.  

 



 
 

 

Staff Spotlight (cont’d): 

What is your favorite music? I like country music and Kenny Chesney. 

What would you do if you weren’t a principal? I would like to be a gardener or a landscaper. I like to putter in 

the yard.  

If you had a superpower, what would it be? I’d like to be able to fly. I could avoid traffic! 

We need interviewers for Staff Spotlight!  Please contact Megan Haggarty at megans80@hotmail.com to 

sign up to interview your favorite SMS staffer. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Razza Family:  Vinny (Grade 3), 
Stella (Grade 1) 

 

Get to know Saint Margaret Family businesses and organizations! This month, meet Laura 

Jaworksi, mom to Vinny (Gr. 3) and Stella Razza (Gr. 1), who has been with House of Hope 

CDC since 2015, and has been honored to serve as Executive Director since 2016.  

Mission Statement  
At House of Hope CDC we affirm safe, stable housing as a basic human right. We address the 
trauma of homelessness by empowering constituents, delivering high impact innovative 
services, diversifying housing options, and advocating for policies to counter structural 
inequalities.  
 
Background  
House of Hope Community Development Corporation (House of Hope CDC) is a non-profit 
organization founded in 1989 in Warwick, RI. We believe all individuals have inherent worth –  

mailto:megans80@hotmail.com
http://www.thehouseofhopecdc.org/


 

 
therefore we strive to treat each with dignity and respect. We embrace constituent choice, 
believing that the best outcomes are achieved when staff members work as partners with our 
constituents. House of Hope CDC places high value on social justice, standing at the forefront 
of critical issues including access to public space, harassment and discrimination based on 
homeless status, and access to quality health and behavioral health care.  
 
Scope of Work  
House of Hope CDC serves individuals experiencing homelessness in outreach, drop-in, and 
home-based settings. The agency focuses on chronically homeless and other highly vulnerable 
groups of the larger homeless community. During the last fiscal year, the agency served 1,068 
individuals, with 857 individuals being served in street-based outreach settings. House of Hope 
CDC also supported 175 individuals in House of Hope owned housing last year, with 88% 
remaining stably housed for 6 months or more.  
 
Experience  
House of Hope CDC draws on years of experience providing diverse, innovative, and person- 
centered approach to serve those experiencing homelessness. A recent specific example of 
this includes Shower to Empower, launched in April 2018 as a mobile navigation unit, traveling 
weekly to Providence, Pawtucket, and Woonsocket offering showers, haircuts, medical 
services and case management to those experiencing homelessness.  
 
How to help 
In kind donations of new and gently used clothing and other essentials are always accepted 
and appreciated, as well as collection drives for gift cards, hats, gloves, socks, underwear, and 
personal care products. Monetary donations, along with more details on how to help, can be 
found at www.thehouseofhopecdc.org/donate.  
 

Do you have a business or work for an organization you would like to be featured in the SMS 

Newsletter?   Have an Etsy shop?  Run a business out of your home? Own and operate an 

organization?  Tell us about your business, where you are located, and what you do.  If you’d 

like your business featured, please contact Megan Haggarty @ megans80@hotmail.com 
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                                                      Recommendations for Summer Camp 2022 
 

Despite the cold, wintery weater, summer camp is just around the corner and registration starts later this 

month.  SMS mom, Tanya Feeney, and son, Ben (grade 3) gathered some kid approved summer camp reviews 

to help you plan a fantastic summer for your kiddo!  

 

 
  
Wheeler Camp: The camp has it all; Swim, Games, Archery, Adventure, Nature, Arts & Crafts. In addition, 
they also have specialty camps with a focus on; Sports (Tennis and Soccer), Horseback Riding and the 
Arts to name a few. Camps typically begin in June and run through August. From drop off to pick up the 
kids are engaged throughout the course of the day and are looked after by a wonderful and attentive 
group of counselors. It is a memorable summer experience kids of any age will enjoy. 
 
Registration: Opens January 18th, 2022 

More information can be located on the following website: https://wheelersummercamp.com/ 
  
Testimonials: 
Ben (3rd grade) “I love everything about Wheeler camp, some of my favorite things are; art, gym, the nature 
walks where we find frogs and look at algae, swimming in the deep end of the pool and riding horses.” 
Chase (2nd grade) “My favorite part about Wheeler was Gagaball and Tennis Camp. Then we got to go 
swimming with Mr. John every day. I got to see some friends from St Margaret’s and meet new people. I can’t 
wait to go back this summer.” 
Jack (2nd grade) “It’s fun spending the day outside exploring nature, swimming, and doing archery.”  
  
Moses Brown Summer Camp 
Registration Opens: February 1, 2022 
Website:  https:camps.mosesbrown.org  

 

Camps run from June 13-August 12th for ages 3-17. Moses Brown offers some of the widest selection of sports 

camps from Lacrosse, Tennis, Track & Field, Squash, Field Hockey, and Soccer. The campus is picturesque and 

a great mix of sunny space with lots of shade for kids to cool off. Swimming is offered at the adjacent Brown 

University recreational center and gym.  

 

https://wheelersummercamp.com/


 
Tip: The tennis courts are beautiful, but there is no shade. Pack an extra water bottle! 
 
 
Oak Knoll Summer Camp: The Camp has programs for 3 age groups and offers sessions in July and 
August. 
Registration: TBA 

More information can be located on the following website: https://www.massaudubon.org/get-
outdoors/wildlife-sanctuaries/oak-knoll/summer-camp 

  
Seekonk High School Summer Camp: The camp has a wide range of activities targeted towards relevant 
age groups with camp commencing just after the 4th of July holiday. 
Registration: TBA 

More information can be located on the following: 
website: https://seekonkma.myrec.com/info/activities/program_details.aspx?ProgramID=29830 

 

 

JOIN THE NEWSLETTER COMMITTEE! 

Have ideas for content? Interested in being a 

contributor?  New members are welcome! We 

are particularly in need of parents with skills in 

formatting and graphic design. Contact Megan 

Haggarty at: megans80@hotmail for 

information.   

 
 
 

 
 
 

Please include the following in your 
prayers:  

We pray for everyone in our St. 
Margaret’s community, especially the 
teachers and staff of SMS working and 
leading us through this current COVID 
surge. We pray for healing for families ill 
with Covid, the flu, and other ailments.  

We pray for the great uncle of Maddie 
(7th), Eleanor (5th), and Georgie (2nd), who 
is battling illness. 

If you have special prayer intentions, 
please email Carie Ferreira McGrane 
at carieferreira@sbcglobal.net to be 
included in the next newsletter. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

GIVE: Pair of girls Mary Jane 
black uniform shoes, Size 2.5. 
Brand new, never worn. Call or 
text Carie at (415) 640-3767 if 
interested! 
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